Scenix Mural & Theme Paint
ASTM E84 Class A Fire Rating for all Scenix Colors-Clears.
Unlock New Levels of Paint Performance
Best paints in the business for theming. Developed in conjunction with artists from both
Universal and Disney, these paints were custom-designed to withstand extreme sun and rain as
well as to handle the day-to-day abuse by park guests. Scenix Scenic &amp; Mural Paints have
superior adhesion, flexibility, scrubability and lightfastness. But, where they really excel is in
their purity of color. With high pigment load and one-off colorants, these are the cleanest paints
you will ever use. Thus, when blended or cut for washes, they maintain their color integrity rather
than greying-out as so many of the inferior theme paints tend to do. These are the obvious
choice for any serious painter looking to bring quality to their project at theme parks, fairs,
amusement parks, carnivals, water parks, stadiums, museums or for any graphic designs that
may need to withstand extreme sun and rain and handle abuse by guests
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Scenix Paint is made with single-load pigments for color integrity. All pigments are exterior
grade with excellent UV stability and fade resistance.
Scenix is made for opacity. Colors are loaded to maximum pigment saturation levels. Scenix
colors cover quickly - even the red and yellow-shade colors.
Scenix resin is a high solids, aliphatic acrylic-urethane that is both durable and versatile. The
high viscosity of Scenix Paint allows for excellent coverage when brushed on, yet may be
thinned in generous amounts for washes with excellent adhesion.
Scenix colors dry to a level, matte finish.
Scenix offers tremendous flexibility for application directly to surfaces without cracking or
delamination.
Excellent shelf-life of over 5 years when properly stored air-tight, in a cool environment away
from direct light.
Top-coating is optional. Scenix colors may be top-coated with Scenix High Performance SSR
Clear or any other clear type. Scenix colors and clears are universally compatible with and
type of primer, paint or clear.
Also may be used for graphic designs on flooring, Must be coated with Scenix High
Performance SSR Clear Kit for maximum protection from black heel and Abrasion resistance.
Scenix paint may be thinned with Scenix Accent Tinting Base for washes and tints. Also
intermixed with other Scenix Colors and Createx Pure Pigments for a complete pallet of
colors.

Scenix Paint may be applied to a wide variety of substrates including:
# Aluminum (Raw and Anodized)
# Fiberglass
# Glass
# Wood
# Concrete
# Steel
# For plastics and hard-to-paint surfaces, first apply Scenix High Performance SSR Clear mixed
with 4015 Cross-Linker as an adhesion promoter.
Brush, Roll or Spray Application

Available from Dixie Art Airbrush – 800.783.2612 or 504.836.0069 – www.dixieart.com

